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                             ABSTRACT        
This paper bases on a network copyright infringement case, combining with 
China’s current legislation and judicial practice situation analysis. In the current 
network copyright infringement cases, some problems related to legal remedy are 
noted by using the example of combining theoretical research model. On this basis, I 
put forward reasonable ideas and suggestions on legislation on how to protect the 
network copyright. This paper is divided into three parts to be discussed. 
The first part is the introduction of Yinghuang v. Beijing Shiyue et al case and 
court decision. Yinghuang case is used as the main case in this paper. The dispute in 
this case is typical to reflect the current legal issues in copyright infringement cases 
under network environment. Taking the case as the beginning of the article is to 
introduce the topic. Through the merits of the study and court decision, it is not 
difficult to find out the difference from traditional infringement is that the 
infringement occurred on the internet must use internet service provider’s service.  
    The second part focuses on case analysis. In this section, the case of the dispute 
between the parties conducts in-depth analysis and discussion, such as the cognizance 
of  the litigation subject qualification, the  identification of  information  network  
transmission right infringement,  “Safe Harbor Doctrine” applied problem. The basic 
principles of  network copyright infringement is revealed. Processing methods of the 
network  copyright infringement cases are clear.  Case analysis is the focus of  this 
article as the main part.  Demonstrating fully embodies the  combination of  theory 
and practice characteristics.     
    The third part is a series of thinking triggered from the network copyright 
infringement case. Regarding to the current legal system in China on the protection of 
the network copyright, no matter theoretical study or legislative process, there is a 
certain amount of lag in China, unable to meet the need for judicial practice.  
Confronting the fact of the increasing network infringement cases with various forms , 














only need accelerate legislating or amend the network copyright law, but also need 
understand the private and public force to protect the legitimate rights and interests of 
the  network copyright owners. 
 



































DMCA,Digital Millennium Copyright Act,《千禧年数字版权法》 
TRIPS 协议,Agreement On Trade-related Aspects of Intellectual Property Right,《贸
易有关的知识产权协议》 
WCT,World Intellectual Property Organization Copyright Treaty,《世界知识产权组
织版权条约》 
WIPO,The World Intellectual Property Organization,世界知识产权组织 
WTO,The World Trade Organization,世界贸易组织 
 
案例表 
Shapiro, Bernstein. & Co. v. H. L. Green Co. ,夏皮罗，伯恩斯坦公司诉 H.L.格林公
司案（1963） 
Gershwin Publishing Corp. v. Columbia Artists Management, Inc. ,戈士温出版公司
诉哥伦比亚艺术家管理公司案（1971） 
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① 刘春田.修改著作权法要有超前意识[EB/OL].http://www.sipo.gov.cn/mtjj/2012/201203/t20120329_661552.ht
ml,2012-03-30. 






















法规及司法解释的规定进行分析。            
                   第一节  案情摘要  
原告英皇影业有限公司（下称英皇公司），住所地香港特别行政区湾仔轩尼诗
道288号英皇集团中心28楼。法定代表人利雅博，董事。 
    被告北京时越网络技术有限公司（下称时越公司），住所地北京市海淀区上地
三街9号 A 座 A311室。法定代表人李竹，董事长。 
    被告北京搜狐互联网信息服务有限公司（下称搜狐公司），住所地北京市海淀
区中关村东路1号院9号楼搜狐网络大厦10层。法定代表人张朝阳，董事长。  
本案涉案电影《证人》于 2008 年 11 月 20 日全国公映，由银都机构有限公司
（以下简称银都公司）和原告英皇公司联合出品。2008 年 5 月 30 日，双方签订
《版权及权利归属声明契约》，约定英皇公司对电影《证人》享有包括信息网络传
播权在内的独占性著作权。 




2008 年 11 月 15 日，光线公司出具“影片《证人》版权授权委托书”，将电
                                                        
① 英皇影业有限公司诉北京时越网络技术有限公司等侵犯著作权纠纷一案。参见北京市第一中级人民法院民
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